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COMMUNITY HEALTH & DENTAL CARE WELCOMES NEW BEHAVIORAL HEALTH DIRECTOR  

ANDRE HEWITT, MA, LPC 

Pottstown – Community Health & Dental Care (CHDC) welcomes Andre Hewitt, MA, LPC, as its new Behavioral Health 

Director to its Pottstown health center location at 351 W. Schuylkill Road, Pottstown 19465. 

Andre Hewitt comes to CHDC as an experienced behavioral health provider working with children and adults who are 
facing a wide range of mental and emotional difficulties such as anxiety, depression, trauma, anger, and impulse control. 
He is trained in cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT), psychodynamic therapy, dialectical behavioral therapy (DBT), and 
trauma-focused cognitive behavioral therapy (TFCBT). He earned his BA in Ministerial Theology from Oakwood 
University in Huntsville, Alabama and his Master’s in clinical counseling psychology from Eastern University in St. Davids, 
Pennsylvania.  
 
CHDC offers a fully integrated behavioral health and medical program. Equipped with a team of behavioral health 

consultants, CHDC emphasizes the importance of working with CHDC patient’s primary care provider to offer the best 

quality treatment available. CHDC can help patients through their problems and walk the path with them, in hopes to 

give patients a better quality of life. CHDC’s behavioral health consultants offer one-on-one treatments for depression, 

substance abuse, family issues, and more. 

If you are an existing CHDC medical patient or would like to become a new medical patient and integrate a behavioral 

health appointment with Andre Hewitt, please call 610-326-9460. New patients are welcome for all CHDC services. 

About Community Health & Dental Care 

Since 2008, Community Health & Dental Care ensures access to appropriate levels of care for all people in the service 

area regardless of their ability to pay. CHDC has qualified, caring staff to assist you and your family to become a patient 

of a true medical and dental home. Same day and integrated appointments are available to meet the scheduling needs 

of our patients and family members!  

CHDC provides medical, dental, OBGYN, vision, podiatry, physical therapy, medication-assisted treatment (MAT), 

integrated behavioral health, care and case management, and free transportation to and from all CHDC health center 

locations in Pottstown and Barto. 

We accept most major Commercial, Medicare and Medicare supplement plans, Fee for Service Medicaid and Managed 

Care Medicaid plans and provides a health care discount for eligible uninsured and underinsured patients. For qualified 

patients receiving a 100% healthcare discount, the nominal fee for a medical/behavioral health/vision visit is $20, $35 
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for a dental visit and $5 for a prescription! CHDC can offer the health care discount because we receive annual funding 

from our Federal partner, Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) since 2012 as a designated Federally 

Qualified Health Center.  

For more information or to schedule an appointment, please contact us at 610-326-9460, email us at info@ch-dc.org or 

visit our website at www.ch-dc.org    
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